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March 19. Commission of the peace, and of oyer and terminer to Rogerde Fulthorp,
Westminster. William de Thirnyng,Simon de Quyxlay,Thomas Graa,John Barden,

Thomas Thurkili and John de Gisburn in the city of York. ByC.

MEMBRANElid.

March 20. Commissionto Robert Bealknap,Thomas Hungerford,John de la Mare,
Westminster. Thomas Dru,Nicholas Bonham and John Upton,to enquire touchinga

complaint by the mayor and commonalty of Salisbury,co. Wilts, that
certain evildoers came to the city bynight, set guards at divers places and

entrances, so that theycould not go out, broke a great portion of a trench
that theyhad begun to make for the protection of the city, and assaulted

them.

March 26. Commissionto Robert Corun,Walter Corun,sheriff of Devon,Richard
Westminster. Kendale,Thomas Affeton and John Pasford to enquire who killed John

Shorte at Bokelondin ie More,co. Devon.

April 16. Commission to Edmund,earl of Cambridge,William de Bello Campoand

Westminster. Matthew de Gkmrnayto enquire touchingthe capture bythe king's subjects
of ships belongingto merchants of the kingof Portugal,with wines, cloths,
armour, harness,and merchandise, in English seas in Plymmuth,Dertemuth,
Fowy,and the parts adjacent in the counties of Devon and Cornwall,
contrary to the alliance with the kingof Portugal,and to return their
inquisitionsinto Chancery. ByC.

March 14.
Westminster.

March 23.
Westminster.

MEMBRANEWd.

Commission to Walter Haywode,William Hoghton,Thomas Illeston and

Thomas Syreston to enquire touching the report of William Hervy,
ulnager of cloth, that certain persons in the countyof Southamptonhave
longrefused to pay to him and John Haywode and William Morrene,his
deputies in the county, the \d. for the whole piece of cloth, and the \d. for
the half piece, as granted to him byletters patent, and to return their inquisitions

into Chancery.
Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert Bealknap,Thomas Fogg,

William de Horn and William Elys of Canterbury,on complaint byAdam
Posse that Richard Bokherst and James his brother,John Boghyndenne,
Simon Russell,HenryWylmot,John Onewyu,John Clerk and others

assaulted and imprisoned John Saunder,his servant, at Cranebrok,co. Kent,
and hunghim up bythe arms in the house of Richard till he agreed to
entice his master to the said Richard's house,where, after assaultinghim
theyimprisoned him,bindinghim with iron chains until RobertBokherst
and John Mund of Cranebrok entered into a bond of 200 marks with the
said Richard that the said Adam would not prosecute any of them for
the trespass.

For 10s. paid in the hanaper and at the instanceof WilliamBarrok.
Prohibitiondirected to archbishops, bishopsand other ecclesiastics against

impugningthe king's rights in his recent grant to John de Thoernof the
archdeaconry of York,in his gift byreason of the temporalities of the
archbishopric beingin his hands,or disturbinghimin hispossession of the
same.

March 26. Commission to Robert de Thornes,Thomas Skynnere of ShrewsburyWestminster. Richardde Pontesbury,Hugh de Donvowe,Reginaldde Mitton,William
de Byryton,Richard de Burton,Williamde Weston,JamesDeyereRobert

March 20.
Westminster.


